
The Oregon Child Integrated Dataset (OCID) is 
a nonpartisan, data-driven project to support 
policymakers and community leaders with 
evidence-based information to improve outcomes 
for children and families in Oregon. OCID links 
agency and program information for children  
born in Oregon and their birth parents.  

This information is connected with birth records to 
show the trajectory of children’s well-being from 
birth and throughout their development. OCID is 
unique to Oregon. Created in 2019, no other state 
is known to have such a robust, comprehensive, 
integrated dataset, representing approximately 
three-quarters of the state’s children.

Oregon Child Integrated Dataset

Oregon Child Integrated Dataset  •  cebp-ocid.org  •  ocid@ohsu.edu

Strengths
•	 Objective and nonpartisan
•	 Longitudinal and cross-program; includes all children 

born in Oregon since 2001 and their birth parents
•	 Unique to Oregon

Limitations
•	 Full diversity of Oregon not captured; does not 

include children born outside the state
•	 Not a standalone source for state agency data, but  

is a companion

OCID products: Specific and timely for Oregon 
•	 Child Well-being Dashboard: Investigate education, health, 

and social service indicators on Oregon child well-being using 
geographic, demographic, and cross-program attributes. The 
continually expanding OCID Child Well-being Dashboard allows 
anyone to explore interactions, investigate trends, and formulate 
key questions for research.

•	 Original Analysis: Learn about the relationships between participation 
in publicly funded childhood programs and early educational 
outcomes. Through 3 interconnected policy briefs and interactive 
visual displays, this analysis aims to provide new, Oregon-specific 
evidence to help policymakers improve educational outcomes. 
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What can Oregonians expect from OCID in the future? 
•	 OCID analyses incorporating an equity framework
•	 Enhancements and expansion of the Child Well-being Dashboard
•	 Annual updates to the OCID dataset and Dashboard

https://www.ocid-cebp.org/child-well-being-dashboard/
https://www.ocid-cebp.org/ocid-analyses/analyses/
https://www.ocid-cebp.org/ocid-analyses/analyses/early-childhood_program_participation/
https://www.ocid-cebp.org/ocid-analyses/analyses/early-childhood_program_participation/


OCID governance 
The OCID Governance Committee’s mission is to guide the 
development of a credible and sustainable data resource 
that minimizes bias in data, is equitable in access and 
application, and enables a focused impact for Oregon. 

Governance Committee members include Oregon 
legislators; directors of state agencies contributing data to 
OCID; the state’s chief data officer; and representatives 
from the Governor’s Children’s Cabinet, the Legislative Fiscal 
Office, and philanthropic organizations.

Analytic partners 
The Center for Evidence-based Policy at Oregon Health & Science 
University (OHSU) leads OCID, providing leadership, management, 
analytics, and quality assurance. OHSU’s Center for Health Systems 
Effectiveness is a close partner that provides analytic support and 
modeling, and assists with management of the dataset.

Special Appreciation •	 Ford Family Foundation 
•	 Health Share of Oregon
•	 James F. and Marion L. Miller Foundation 
•	 Kaiser Permanente 
•	 Lora and Martin Kelley Family Foundation 
•	 Oregon Community Foundation 
•	 Oregon Hospital Research and Education Foundation 
•	 PacificSource Foundation for Health Improvement
•	 WRG Foundation 

OCID is made possible by Governor 
Kate Brown, the Oregon Legislature, and 
the generous support of private sector 
contributors. The Oregon Legislature 
provided $1.9 million for the 2019-2021 
biennium. Another $1.0 million came from 
the philanthropic funders listed at right for 
a 2019-2021 budget of $2.9 million. 

STATE AGENCY PROGRAM DATA INCLUDED IN OCID

Department of Human Services
•	 Child welfare involvement
•	 Employment-Related Day Care (ERDC)
•	 Temporary Assistance for Needy 

Families (TANF)
•	 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program (SNAP)

Department of Education
•	 Early learning programs
•	 Public K-12 school records 

Oregon Youth Authority
•	 Close custody
•	 Parole/community placement

Oregon Health Authority
•	 Birth records
•	 Medicaid/CHIP enrollment  

and claims
•	 Home visiting programs

OCID is led by the Center for Evidence-based Policy at Oregon Health & Science University. The Center helps federal, 
state and local policymakers shape better decisions by providing them with objective, rigorously analyzed information.


